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Air Updates 

  

Teething Problems in the U.S. for New Cargo Screening Requirements 

  

Air cargo is facing delays in the U.S. after stricter screening requirements were implemented for 

freighter shipments at the start of the month. 

  

New International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) rules mean that United Nation member 

states are required to screen 100% of cargo before it is loaded on freighter aircraft. 

  

Brandon Fried, Airforwarders Association executive director, said that warehouses are beginning 

to fill up as the new regulation kicks in. “Most freighter carriers are only accepting cargo that has 

been screened in advance, as many lack the warehouse capacity or are not prepared to perform 

the task efficiently, if at all,” he said. 

  

“As terminals begin to fill, freighter airlines are rejecting cargo. As a result, forwarders are being 

forced to make several return trips to airline handling facilities as carriers struggle with significant 

space constraints.” 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5fd44f51-d638-4b74-a0f6-f0a3b09f188a&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bvgdxp6jrvt5xu6atbmd1mpwttde1t6yrkccnpq6bb9drpq8u355nuq6bb6dxt2uvk5ewpp6rbjcxqjuwv3e9jpavk9dtkjuwk5e5upjwk5dnjpwx3k5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0dth74k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=6


Ocean Updates 
  

'This Madness Must Stop' – Clients Go Bust as Shipping Lines Pile on Surcharges 

  

Ocean carriers are becoming ever more creative with the names for huge surcharges they are 

loading on top of already colossal FAK rates. 

  

The latest to land on the desks of embattled transpacific shippers is Hapag-Lloyd’s ‘value-added 

surcharge’ of $5,000 per 40ft, ex China to the U.S. and Canada. 

  

The carrier told customers this was due to “extraordinary demand from China and the resulting 

operational challenges along the transport chain.” 

  

Hapag-Lloyd said the surcharge would be implemented from August 15 and would “replace other 

ad-hoc surcharges like the SGF” (shipment guarantee fee), which, according to The Loadstar’s 

records, is $1,000 per 40ft on the trade. 

  

“It’s outrageous, of course,” said one European NVOCC contact. “But in fairness to Hapag, at 

least they tell you. Other lines don’t and we only find out when we try to book, and then it’s a ‘take 

it or leave’ choice.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

UP Temporarily Stopping Eastbound Container Service to Chicago 

  

Union Pacific is temporarily suspending eastbound service from West Coast port terminals to its 

Global IV intermodal facility in Chicago to help ease “significant congestion” at inland terminals, 

especially Chicago, and at the ports. The suspension is aimed at helping ocean carriers reduce 

backlogs. 

  

UP hopes this suspension, which will start on Sunday and last for about seven days, will not only 

help relieve port backlogs for Chicago-bound container traffic but also ultimately help address 

backlogs for containers destined to other markets. 

  

The suspension applies to UP-served terminals at the ports of Los Angeles, Long Beach and 

Oakland, California, and Tacoma, Washington.  

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

  

  

Update: CBSA Border Services Officers Contract Negotiations 

  

The Freight Management Association of Canada has shared a letter it received from the 

CBSA regarding a potential work stoppage by border services officers if negotiations fail to 

result in a new labour agreement. 

 

The letter said: 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5fd44f51-d638-4b74-a0f6-f0a3b09f188a&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvmd1mq6bbdc5j6wtbkecppuxbkegpq6x3fe0pp6v39cnq78wtdcxqjurknedu2urbk5ntpgubge1mpwttddhmpwtbk5nr6jv355nqpwbbkent66u31e9kpawtf7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3ec9t4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=7
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5fd44f51-d638-4b74-a0f6-f0a3b09f188a&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvne0pq8tbde1qq4rbjd5p7jbbkehqq0w39dtkjutb1edu64vvndtj2urvfdtu62ubecnt2uwv5e9v6jrv55nu6ybb3d1mp6rb7dwzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0dth74k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=8


 

We would like to confirm that the Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) will respond 

quickly to any job action/work disruption in order to maintain the security of our border, ensure 

compliance with our laws, and keep the border open to legitimate travellers and goods by: 

• monitoring traffic and passenger volumes, assessing risk, and assigning resources 
accordingly; 

• alerting travellers of any service disruptions at a given port of entry (POE) and 
encouraging them to consider using alternate POEs to cross the border; and 

• restoring normal border operations as quickly as possible. 

The CBSA is anticipating the release of a report by the Federal Public Sector Labour 

Relations and Employment Board to determine the next steps. Timelines for a potential strike 

activity could be as early as late summer 2021. An essential-services agreement will be in 

place prior to any strike, as such employees identified as occupying essential positions are 

prohibited from participating in any strike and would continue to offer essential services at 

POEs. 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

  
New CTPAT Pilot Program for 3PLs 

  

The Transportation Intermediaries Association (TIA) released last week a statement on the 

introduction of legislation that would allow Department of Transportation-licensed property 

brokers to participate in the Customs Trade Partnership Against Terrorism (CTPAT) program.  

  

“For years TIA Members were inexplicably omitted from a program that was developed in the 

aftermath of the 9/11 terrorist attacks,” said TIA President & CEO Anne Reinke. “We will continue 

to impress upon CBP that 3PLs add value to this effort and we look forward to doing our part to 

ensure that freight that is being transported cross-border is done to the highest safety standards.” 

  

The “CTPAT Pilot Program Act” is bipartisan legislation under which 10 companies will be 

granted the chance to participate in a pilot program that will give applicant companies CTPAT 

certification if they meet the minimum requirements. 

 

International Business/Government 

  
China says U.S. Measures on Xinjiang Threaten Global Trade 

  

China’s government rejected U.S. accusations of forced labour in Xinjiang and accused 

Washington on Thursday of hurting global trade after lawmakers endorsed import curbs and 

American companies were warned they face legal risks if they do business with the region. 

  

The measures add to rising pressure on companies that buy clothing, cotton, tomatoes and 

other goods from Xinjiang, where the ruling Communist Party is accused of holding more than 

1 million members of mostly Muslim ethnic groups in detention camps. Washington has 

blocked some imports, while Beijing has whipped up Chinese consumer anger at brands that 

express concern about possible forced labour. 

  

Read more in an article from the Associated Press. 

  

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5fd44f51-d638-4b74-a0f6-f0a3b09f188a&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyrbgdtjqewtecdqpubv1e9u6jrvccmqp4xbkd5q6awvk5nt6av39cxmpyvhdcdm6jvk15nkprvv2c5p2ux3jc5j6ab9jcctp4dv2ctk38d1pcrv3arhk6ctp6eb26cukgt1kc5jkcrhj6mzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0dth74k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=10


Crisis Continues in South Africa with Violence Impacting Durban 

  

Violence and looting are continuing in parts of South Africa as the government struggles to 

regain control and bring an end to the unrest, which is endangering millions of people and 

disrupting commerce in parts of the country. The latest reports indicate as many as 25,000 

troops will be mobilized, but in the meantime, major carriers and the logistics companies in 

South Africa continue to warn of the dangers and interruption of normal services. 

  

The civil unrest began the week before last after the country’s former president turned himself 

in to authorities to begin a jail sentence. Initial reports of scattered demonstrations escalated 

and spread into additional regions of the country with numerous reports of people being killed 

and looting of warehouses, stores and shopping centres. 

  

Port and terminal operator Transnet declared a force majeure last week and since then other 

operations have followed suit, including parts of the railway system and other port terminals. 

Transnet in a statement reported that service levels at Durban and Richards Bay were 

impacted "as the entire supply chain is closed." 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

  

 
 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_5fd44f51-d638-4b74-a0f6-f0a3b09f188a&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyrvjd5tpjwtdcdqpwx39dtupawtdd5q2uwvfenu6gbb1ctt6jrv15nvpjx385nv6jvvccnq66t9dd5pq0rb3ehmpwttdchuq4rk1drzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0dth74k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=11

